
Senator endorses bid
to ban gay marriage

ByWILLIAM C. MANN
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—The Senate ma
jority leader said yesterday he sup
ported a proposed constitutional
amendment to ban homosexual mar
riage in the United States.

Sen. Bill Frist, R-Tenn^ said the Su
preme Court's decision last week on
gay sex threatens to make the Amer
ican homea placewhere crimin^ty is
condoned.

The court on Thursday threw out a
Texas lawthat prohibited acts ofsodo
my between homosexuals in a private

under the Constitution. The rtuing in
validated the Texas law and similar
statutes in 12 other states.

"I have this fear that this zone of
privacy that we all want protected in
our own homes is gradually — or Fm
concerned about the potential for it
gradually being encroached upon,
where criminal activity within the
home would in some way be con
doned," Frist told ABC's "This Week."

"And Fm thinking of—whether it's
prostitution or illegal commercial
drug activity in the home —... to have
the courts come in, in this zone of pri
vacy, and begin to define it gives me

some concern."
Asked whether he supported an

amendment that would ban any mar
riage in the United States except a
union of a man and a woman, Frist
said: "I absolutely do, of course I do.

"Ivery much feel tiiat marriage is" a
sacrament, and that sacrament should

5^end andcan extendto that legal en
tityofa union between—what is tradi
tionally in our Western vjalues has
beOTdefined—as betWeefnamanand!
a wiaman. So I woulici support the I
amendment.''

Rep. Marilyn Musgrave, R-Colo.,
was the main sponsor of the proposal
offered May21 to amend the Constitu
tion. It was referred to the House Judi
ciary subcommittee on the Constitu
tion on Wednesday, the day before the
high court ruled.

As drafted, the proposal says:
"Marriage in the United States shall
consist only of the union of a man and
a woman. Neither this Constitution
nor the constitution of any state under
state or federal law shall be construed
to require that marital status or the le
gal incidents thereof be conferred up--
on unmarried couples or groups."

Tobe added to the Constitution, the
proposal must be approved by two-
thirds ofthe House and the Senate and
ratified by three-fourths of the states.
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